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IA GREAT JUG KICK

Wo disliko exceedingly to be os
teemed a kicker but when we do
start out in that like wo llko to do
so to a finish For some time we
have hind complaints front our sill
scribers living on thu Lawrence
burg pike that they arc from four
to tIe days in receiving their
pnpnrs Some of thorn oven going
so far as to say that they will be
compelled to discontinue their
papers if this is not remedied
r From what we can learn tho
trouble is that there is a gap in the
B F D routes Nos 1 and 2 from

I this city and from Lawrenoeburg
The Lawrenooburg route comes toI
a certain point and there turns ofT

and the route from this city does
not quite reach to the point where
the Lawrenoeburg route turns off
so that cUizonh living in the gap
get no mail at all or only at intel
vals This is a perfect nuisance
and ought to be abated Under ¬

rJstan1 we are not blaming tho R
F D boys but their superiors who
have Paid out these routes

An instance in point One of
our subscribers told us last Friday
that he had not yet received his
Roundabout of July 23 Ho also
said that he ordered a piece of ma ¬

t chinery for some of his farming
implements and waited several
days for it to come Not hearing
ho sent a man to thf city and hef brought it home at an outlay of
725 After ho hud tho machinery

at home ho received a postal from
t the Express Company telling him

that the needed works were in their
office This postal was on the way
four lays Being so much annoyed
by these failures in the mail the
gentleman as a last resort is using
tho telephone to send his ordors to
the city involving heavy expense
He says it is much worse than it
ever was in tho old times before
the rural routes were established
and this gentleman lives in 100

yards of the pike
We trust this matter may bo at-

tended
¬

to and the proper remedy
t applied speedily

+
A PERFECT PAINLESS PILL

Is the one hat will cleanse tho sys ¬

tons sot the liver to action remove
the bile clear the complexion cure
headache and leaves a good taste j

in the mouth Tho lumens title
pills for doing such work pleas-
antly

¬ i

and effectually are DeWitts
Little Early Risers Bob Moore of
Lafayette Tnd says All other
pills J have used gripe and sicken
while DoWitts Little Early Risers

I are simply perfect Soul by 1
W Gayle

d

ADJUDGED A LUNATIC
JIr Mr Pat Sullivan was tiled before

Judge I H Polsgrovo on a writ do
luimtico inquirendo on Monday
anti ordered sent to tho asylum

REVENUE COLLECTIONS FOR
JULY

Deputy Collector Grunt TJRob ¬

t t orts collected internal revenue
C taxes for the mouth of July ns foi-

l

¬

lows l7Hfi barrels 5SH72 010 tax
gallons 7i 21010 amount of taxes

s

SPLENDID RAIN

IWo had another splendid ruin on
Monday evening It poured down
very nicely for morn than an hour
and then rained quietly for two
hours or more All naturo smiled
in welcome as tho weather had
boon very warm Saturday Stir day
and Iii to tho time of the storm on
MondayIDrtoNEARLY FORFEITS HIS LIFE

toA runaway almost ending fatally
a horrible ulcer on tho log

of J H Orner Franklin Grove
b III For four yours it defied all

r doctors and all remedies But
Buoklons Arnica Salvo had no
trouble to cure him Equally good
for Burns Bruises Skin Eruptions
Laud Piles 25o at all druggists

i IJ > i i 4k I

COUNTY FIRE

About 12 oclock on Tuesday
night tho fine barn of Mr Gilber
H Mastin about two and a half
miles from this city was discovered
to bo on fire

In the excitement incident to the
discovery Mr Mastin ran to the
barn without stopping to put on his
shoes When ho reached there tho
whole barn was a mass of flames
Ho succeeded in saving his carriage
and other vehicles but nil of them
were more or less damaged lint
he was unable to roach a fine youngonlyI11 I

In the endeavor to save tho horso
I

and other things Mr Mastin had
his foot and hands pretty badly
burned and was otherwise I

scorched by treading on hot rocks
and smoldering brands

In addition to the losses men ¬

tioned quite a lot of harness and
farming implements wore do ¬

stroyedTho
loss will amount to 1500

with only partial insurance
Dr John G South was sum ¬

moned by special messenger the
telephone failing for the first time
in years told he and Mr John C
Mastin went out to attend to Mr
Mastins injuries which were found
to be very painful though not neces ¬

sarily dangerous
It was lucky for Mr Mastin that

the fire did not come Monday night
as there were four or five other fine
horses in the barn which would
have been lost Ho thinks tho fire
was caused by an accident

APPOINTED STATE ELECTION
COMMISSION

On Tuesday last Judge James
Breathitt of Christian county and
Mr Chats B Poynts of Mason
county wore selected as the State
Election Commissioners of the Re¬

publican and Democratic parties re ¬

spectively In conjunction with
Hon J Morgan Chinn Clerk of the
Court of Appeals who is exofllcio
chairman those gentlemen will
compose tho commission for one
year

SIXTY YEARS OF POPU ¬

LARITY

Is the record of Painkiller Perry
Davis but the shops are full of
imitations made to soil upon till
great reputation of tho genuine bo
cautious therefore when you ask
for a bottle to see that you get tho
genuine An unfailing remedy for
coughs colds bronchitis

WILLS PROBATED

Tho will of Rev George Darsie
leaving all his property to his wife
was probated Monday Mrs Dar
sio is executor without bond

Tho will of Mr Jos Robinson I

was probated Monday It loaves
his estate to his two
Mrs Newton and Mrs danJhtblsI

equally Mr lion C
Mr Chits Newton are executors

CLOSED UP

Tho stock of wall paper paints
etc of Mr W H Bridgoford in
the Catholic building on St Clair
street was closed out by his suit
Mr Russell Brlllllfold on Monday
and tho store closed up

ANOTHER GAME WARDEN

County Judge J H Polsgrovo
has appointed Mr L A Watkins
of Flat Crook an additional gauze
warden Judge Polsgrovo is deter¬

mined to stop dynamiting fish and
other violations of tho gamo laws

SATURDAYS BLAZE

IShortly before 7 oclock on Sat¬

an alarm from box Ut

followed by an alarm from box IS
called the firemen to tho residence
of Mr Crouse on Murray
stroot where a lamp hail exploded
and sut fire to the basement dining
room 1hu lire was soon oxtin

uishod with hut small loss
I

Dr Weiivorn Treatment
Syrup for the blood Cerate for ekln eruptions

t

S4t i i j

DEATH CLAMIS CLEVER FEL-
LOW

¬

AND GOOD OFFICER

The sad news was received in this
city on Monday afternoon that
Mr W A Johnson of Paris a U
S Government Storekeeper andI
Gaugor had lied there that ¬

noonMr
Johnson was an old friend of

the proprietor of this paper He
was a printer by trade and followed
it until appointed to tho position
lie held at his death He was a
clover gentleman anti made an
efficient officer Ho leaves a wife
and two daughters to mourn his
death

C7Al T03RaCA
Dears the-

Signature
of

A The Kind You Havo Always Bought

WAR ON DOGS

Owing to the fact that several
dogs have gone mad in our city re-

cently
¬

and had to be killed the
police very wisely we think have
oponed war on the horde of worth ¬

less ours that roam our streets
making night hideous and life haz ¬

ardous for so many of our citizens
If a dog is valuable enough to be
worth having ho is valuable
enough for his owner to pay the
tax and take care of him other ¬

wise the sooner ho is out of tho way
the hotter

BUYS HANDSOME LOT

Mr J Jnd Brislan has purchased
from Mr Dan Meagher Sr his
handsome vacant lot on Third
street iOxlflO feet for 1500 cash
Mr Brislan will at once erect a
dwelling house It is a very de¬

sirable location

LAWRENCEBURG FAIR

We aro in receipt of a compli-
mentary

¬

ticket to tho Lawrence
burg Fair which will be held on
Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
and Friday August 10th 17th ISth
and 10th

This association always puts up
a firstclass oldfashioned fair and
everybody that attends have a royal
good time

Wo dosiro to return our thanks to
the officers of the association for
their kindly courtesy

Wo would urge our citizens to at-
tend

¬

this fair They will not re-

gret it 2t
DISTINGUISHED AND POPU-

LAR
¬

LADY DIES

Mrs Nelson A Miles wife of
Lieut Gen N A Mlles U S A

retired died suddenly at West
Point N Y on Tuesday of heart
failure She was visiting her suit
Sherman who is a cadet at that
Academy She was a niece of
Gets W II and Senator John Sher ¬

man and was a popular and hand ¬

ladyWHOOPEE

WHOOPEE

Wo Are Strictly In It and No Mis-
take

¬

JollIllRohhlsons
hone on Saturday September 5UI

Vo are promised another in tho
shape of Sells Bros and Fore
panghs Circus on Friday Sep 2iUl

not quite throe works apart-

ATIENT10N

Parties going on tho C O Ex-

cursion
¬

to Atlantic City on August
4th will please send in their names
for sleeping car reservation as soon
as possible

G W BARNEY
D P A Lexington K-

yCASTOR I A I

For Infants and Children
The Kind You Have Always Bought

I

Boars the-

Signature o-

fdL

FINAL SALE
UF

Shirt WaistsiShirt Waist Suits
TailorMade Suits-

Childrens Wash Dresses
After our July Clearance Sale we find that we

still have a great many left and as we need room for
our immense line of Fall Goods which will soon
begin arriving daily
We Must Dispose of Them at Once

In order to do this we have marked prices on
them that will insure their speedy relnovalIi

SHIRT WAISTS
500 Waists in White or Black Japanese Silk neatly trimmed only
349
350 White India Linen Waists trimmed with Embroidery Insertion

only 199
350 Waists made of White Oxford trimmed with beautiful Medal-

lions
¬

only 199
200 Waists made of White Linen tucked in front only 149
125 White ItHlia Linen Waists trimmed with tucks and insertion

only 89c
100 White Waists only 75c

WASH SHIRT WAIST SUITS
500 Suits in Black or Blue with Polka Dots only 349
100 Suits in Black Blue and Green only 249
350 Suits in Gray Tan and Blue neatly trimmed only 225
300 Stilts in Tan and Blue only 199
250 Suits in Gray Tan and Blue only 149

TAILOR MADE SKIRTS
750 Skirts only 498
650 Skirts only 398
500 Skirts only 349

CHILDRENS WASH DRESSES
A large line to select from bigbargains

Come and look whether you buy or not

5TAdTNktot
NO 4143 ST CLAIR ST AT BRIDGE FRANKFORT KY

j

KINGS DAUGHTERS HOS ¬

PITAL

Sonic charitably inclined person
having a modest sun to give en ¬

closed fifty cents in a plain envel-
ope

¬

and mulled to the secretary of
the Kings Daughters this contri ¬

bution is appreciated and the
ofllcors take this occasion to thank
the donor Renewed interest is
being taken in tho affairs of tho
Kings Daughters by the general
public just now occasioned by the
announcement that the committee
III charge of arrangements for their
proposed new Hospital have de ¬

cided upon a plan and Architect
Oberwarth is busy with tho details
looking to immediate construction I

of tho building which will
model of simplicity con
and hygenic appointment onil1nclI

Tho Hospital as
oust approximately seven thousand i

dollars of which amount the ladies
have already raised about three
thousand and it remains fur the
good citizens of this community to
let their generous instincts have j

full sway and mall liberal gift to
this most noteworthy and prac-
tically charitable movement Iii o

erection and maintenance of an inI
stitution of this character can
redound to the crtulil of tin city
and should he a matter of prido to
ovoryoitien

A SWEET JJBEATH

healthystoutauhlI1lIoIuurimtti111Igestlou
itch disorders Mrs Mary S1rielc
of White Plains Ky writes I Iyearstried i

Coil tiuied to grow worse fly the I

use of Kodol I began to Improve at
onco and after taking a few bottles
am fully restored in weight healthwhatoYtIIoetSold
I

t
Of

I

sat

MEMORIAL
This year is marking the passinglschoulfiftyyoursMilam Judge Hord Dr Averill

and others Ft is now our melon ¬lthisMr Robinson was horn in thisttwoin his 81st year Ho leaves two J1gralHldnll
and a half yearsinthonlarkelby7underadoptire ¬1withifhoprofound religions truth by a dethisItftlovedhis i

Wo hereby express our sympathy toandIcommunity y

that has lost a sterling friend j

APPO lBJiMr C W Hay lato of tho Ken-
tucky

¬

Distilleries and Warehouse
Co tints boon appointed AssistantitjRESERVOI BEING CLEANED

havingthe
accumulation of stud of tho last
decade Ono of tho reservoirs is
completed and tho other will bo as
soon as possible

Quito a number of largo fish wore t
found in the reservoir aud a very i

ilargoqualltltof small ones
May


